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The applicant preferred an appeal.

MdneJcshah J. TaleydrM dn, for the appellant (a p p lic a n t)O u r  
■application should not have been dismissed without any inquiry. 
A  \Yidow is not hound to adopt till slie chooses to do so. 
Undei' sections 3 and 4 of Tiegulation V III  of 1827 the Judge 
•could not dismiss our application without inquiry.

There was no appearance for the opponent.

PaIisons, J. - — The District Judge had no authori|>y to dismiss 
the application with costs and refer the applicant to a regular 
suit to estabhsh the validity of the adoption. He was hound to 
investigate the case, following the procedure laid-down in sec
tion 4 of Regulation V III  of 1827. W e, therefore, reverse his 
order and remand the case for a legal inquiry. Costs to abide 
the result.

Orchr reversed and case rm imded.

1805,

HAMSINa
V.

BHA’USlXCf.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Hr, Justice Bayley, Acting Chief Jiistiee, and Mr. Justice Parsons.

PAD GAYA BIN NACtAYA, d e c e a s e d , b y  h is  s o x  a k d  h e i r , NAGAYA  
{OKiGixAL Dkfendant No. 2), APPELLANT, 1). BA'JI BA'BA'JI MOHOL-
K AB , DECKASEDj BY HIS BON AND HEIRj GOVIND (OKlGIJTAL P xA IN X IF F ), 
E espo>"dbst.^

Mortfjage—Sul)-mort[ingc— Redemption— Suit by original mortgafjor agaimt mortgagee 
and &nh-mortgu(jee.~~J)mth of mortgagee jjcndbtg suit—Abatement— Parties-— 
Civil Procedure Code (_Act X I V  o /lS S 2 ), Sec. 3GS— Pradic<i~Proccdure^

PlaintifE sued to redeem a mortgage passed by Ms deceased father to defendant No. 1 
:&nd joined defendant No. 2 as being the sub-mortgagee of defendant No. 1 and iri. 
possession of the property. After suit defendant No. 1 died, and no steps were taken 
by the plaintiff witbiu time to ajake bis legal representatives parties. Tlie suit wais, 
however, allowed to be continued against defendant No. 2 and a redetnption decree was 
Hassed iu plaintiffs favour. * '

Held, on second appeal, that defendant No. 2 being the sub-mortgagee and not the 
assignee of defendant No. 1 on the death of the latter no cause of action survived to 
the plaintiff against defendant No. 2, and the suit abated under section 363 of the Civil 
Frocpdure Code {Act X IV  of 3882).

. 1895. 
June 19,

Second Appeal, No, 330 of 1893,



1P95. Second appeal from the decision of S. T agore  ̂ District Judge
Padgaya of Sholapur, confinning the dccree of Rao Sahelj R. D. Paranjpe^ 

Subordinate Judge of Sholapur.

Suit for redemption. The pIailltiff^s father (Baji Babaji 
Moholkar) mortgaged certain property to the first defendant 
on the 21st. October, 1828.

On the 21st January, 1850^ the first defendant (the mortgagee) 
sub-inortgaged the property to defendant No. 2 for Rs. 1,600. 
The mortgage was in the following terms ;—

“ In all Pi.3. l.GOOoftlio Bolilpm’ curreiiey ai’cs due to you by  me. In security 
for the whole amount due to jou  tlie vory shop menfcioiio;! above in respect o f  
Mohollcarf), sitaata ut potU Maugalvai-j ka^ba Sliobipur, wblob has been in 'inort- 
gago with we and wbicli wo had foraiei'ly movl'gagL'il to yon * Is mortgaged
to you and now given into yoiii* vahknt in the very sanio mannijr in which it has been 
in your mtlnvat from former times. The terms in respcct thereof lire as foUows 
Out of the lvs. 1,G00 due to you as mentioned abovoj Us. J.j300 arc to bear nointeresfe 
and the shop is to pay no rent. As to the roniaininj I’ w. 3()0 I will continue to 
pay yon interest thereon at the rate of one (1) per cent, per month. The time for the 
repayment of this (umount) is this :—Within live years from this,day I will pay you 
the said (amount of) Rs, 1,600 and redeem the shop. If the amount romains (unpaid) 
after that time, then lis. SOO out of the aboYO-mentionod 1,GOO, that is, a moiety o f 
that amount, is.to bear no interest and the shop to pay uo rent from that time. The 
interest on lls. BOO is Settled to be equal to the rent of the shop. As to the remaining 
amount made up of Hr. 800 ai\d the interest on the Rs. 800 accrucd due for the a,bove» 
mentioned five years, I  am to pay interest on the whole amount thus formed at the rate 
o'f 1 per cent, ptu* month. A  further term of five years is the time fixed for the payment- 
thereof. In tliis manner I will pay oil; the said amount as agreed within ton years froDa 
this day and redeem the shop # » the hipse ol: the said iixod periwl I will
pay you your amount in full when you may demand the same after making an account 
as tiigreed. I f  at the time of making the account it is found that the amount exceeds. 
dam-diipat, even then I will not bring any objection in. respect thereof, but will pay 
off as agreed above the amount including tlio interest tiecrucd due and the expense^ of 
repairs, &c., without raising any objection, and redeem the shop, fc'hotild I fail to pay 
the amount after tha fixed period, I will pay you the amount by selling the a.b0Te* 
pientioTied shop. I f  the proceeds of the .sale do not suffice to p:iy oif your amount, yew 
should take the proceeds of the sale of the shop, and as to the balance remaining due I  
Mil pay offi the same. I will nob plead gahd/t lulum until your amount is paid off. 
Neither I  uor anybody else has any right to tl|() shop. You should carry on the tahiwt 
thereof izi any manner you like with absoluta jxuthority.by virtue o f your right as 
mortgagee,

*

In the same shop Krishnanlo Moholkar has a third share and B^ji BAbaji TMoholkar 
has two shares. Of those Krishnarao Moholkar is represented here by nobody, 
Bilji BSbiiji Moholkar is here. As to this when the .said persons pay the whole o f
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tbe said amotint according to tlic-ir respective shares on malting svn account tliereof lS95o
according to tlie agreement, you sliould roccive the same and giTO to eaeli his i*e- Padgava
spective sliare witli absolute authoi'ity witlicmt x>leading the excuse of my absence. As v.
to tlie rest o£ the agreement writteii above the same is contii’iucd.”

In 1SS2 the jDlaintifF brought tliis suit to I’ecleom the mortgage 
o f 1828. In ]]is plaint he stated'that defendant No. “2 was in 
possession of the propertj' os sub-mortgagee o£ defendant Ko. 1.

"While this suit ^Tas pending defendant No. 1 died.

On the S(Jtli Junej 1891, the Subordinate Judge passed a decree 
for the plaintiff for redemption on payment of Us. l/hilS-lO-S to 
the second defendant within six uiontiis,

Tlie second defendant appealed^ and in appeal contended that 
the first defendant having died, and his legal representatives not 
having been entered on the record in time, the suit had abated.

The Judge over-ruled the defendant’s contention and confirmed 
the decree. With reference to the question of abatement he 
Baid

There ia nothirg to .shew when Lakshman !\I{;dhav, defendant Ko. died, nnd 
oint was nob talceu in the Court below. Defe'idaut No. 1 was merely joined as a 

formal party and did not appear to defend the suit. His mortgage, might have beers 
assigned to defendant No. 2, and the suit was allowed to proceed against him alone as 
tlie party in possession and solely interested. ‘ It is too late now to contend that the suit 
should be ordered to abate by reSson of plaintiff’ s failure to revive it against the 

. s’epresentatives of the deceased Lakshman’”

The second defendant preferred a second appeal.

Inverarihj (with Wardian G. Chcmddvarhar') for the appellant 
(defendant No. 2) .-— The original mortgagee having’ died, the 
plaintiff has no cause of action against us. There is no privity 
"between us and the plaintiff. He ought to have made the heirs 
of the original mortgagee parties to the suit. Not having done 
so, the suit must abate under section 368 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (X IV  of 1882). • ’ .

Ifncpherson (Acting Advocate G-eneral, with Gangdrdm B. Rele} 
for the respondent (plaintiff) ;—~The heirs of the original mort
gagees would hav£ been necessary parties if the transaction of 
the 20th May, 1856^ had been a sub-mortgage. W e contend that 
i t  is not a sub-mortgage., The last clause in the document cleaady 
shows that we are entitled to redeem the property direct Jronl the
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iS'.u'i, Second (Icfciulatit. I ’lic, traiiJstujtion i8, tlu^reforiv an iwsignnicnt
Faik!av\' infirti>’ag;o ain’l imfc a 1’hc lielrs ol! the urigiual

.liJM nu■)rt,ĝ l̂ '̂ K̂  aiH.;,, tluH'et’oro, nut necesHaiy partie.s to tlio siiit* S e e ''
Gootc oil (5tli J'M.), pp. 108(>j 11(>1 atul 120(h

P aiiron«) J .;— I ’Un respoinltuifc pIiu'rdiiiT) brouy’lit thi ĵ
sttifcto rcd.ecEtii amorti^iigo ]):issut,l Isy hitiifco Uio dtil’tnnlMnti No* 1, 
He joiuail th(i appt̂ Uiuifc (ot'iglual dt'loudfint No. 2) iiiHMiiist) ho 
.was a sub-inort^agtH; oi' tilic! ilofciii'laufc No. 1 aud iii, posKCssioii. , 
Al'tcti' .suifc (loi ĵiitlanfc Is'o. I dii-id, and as tlui rcHponjlent totik no 
fibips to join his ropi'os ui'uaiivoH within thi; tlnu> n.llowcd
by law, fcho .suit abatoil as iî ^Miiist in'iii; it was, ho\v.svei’, alb.nvod 
to  be coutiuui'.il ii '̂aiiist thu appi'llaiifcuotwithstaiidiug Ills objec
tion, that tlu,! rl^ht t') Hill's did not survive aj '̂aiuHt him, The Dis
trict .)'u(b4’..i H:iys u;i this pijint: ‘ M)uCt‘udaut No. I was niurely
joiuGd as a fonnal p-'U'ty; bo die! not appear to dofesii] thfi suit. 
Ills laoi’fcgugc nu'4'lit have Ixjcii assigned to dofccudaiifc No, u, and 
tlie suit Wft!S allowed to pi’ijeueil (i^-aiust luni ah)no as tho party ia 
possii.ssion and solely xnt(':rc.sted. It  h  too lat(3 Uow to con tend 
that tho suit shottld ho oivlt^rod to nhtite hy reason of pln-int- 
id ’s*failure to revive it against tlic represcntativo of the de.ceasetl 
Lakshmaii.’^

The same objection liaa bt-cn takoij. in this Ooiirtj and wo are 
of opinion tliat it must prevail if tlio appellant (clcfcndant N o, 2} 
was tho Hub-iuortga.i '̂ee ot‘ the d(d'<iudant No, 1, £or in that ease 
there would tie no privity lietwtujii him and tlio rospondcnt, and 
(the respon(hMit would Iiave no can,s»s i.)l‘ acti<>n against him. On 
tlio death of thci defendant No. 1 tlic, right to Hiia the appellanfi 
(del’endant No. 2) would not .survive*. The bsarniMl connsi;! for fch® 
respondent has admitted that thi.s is h()̂  and has son|:(]i,t to Hn| iporti 
the decree on the ground hinted at l»y the District Judge, viz., 
that tho appellant was the assignee of the d(.jfendaitt No, i. W e  
should ho glad if we could adupt this view. Iji ihtd’acej howcvtir, 
•of the deed itself (Exhibit -iO) tlie contentitHi is uidxiuable* I t  
is stated in several places in that deed*that it i.s a mortgage^, * 
•and that tho shop is niortg7ig<jd. Tiie amount for which, it was 
passed is Bs. 1,600, the mortgage to the dtjfoudent No. 1 having: 
been Es, 301 only. I t  provides for pa,vni€nt of interest )>j tho 
appellant to the defendant No. 1» It  give.'̂  dei’ondant No, 1 the
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right of redemption and puts tlie appellant into possession ___
%drtue of his right as m ortgagee/’ In every essential it is a deed Pm >gava

of mortgage and not of assigmnenfc^ and it is quite clear that by .Ba'jt*
it defendant No. 1 did not malce over his whole intei'est to the 
appellant. • ,

W e  must, therefore, hold that the appellant was not the assignee, 
but the sub-mortgagee of. defendant No. 1, and this being so on 
the death of defendant No. I no cause of action survived to the 
respondent as against the appellant, and the suit abated under 
section 368 of the Civil Procedure .Code ('Act X I V  of 1882).
W e  reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court, and order 
that the respondent’s suit do abate and that he pay the appel
lant’s costs throughout.

Decree reversed. Suit ordeKed to abate.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Jardiiio and Mr. Jusitcn Rchiade.

V A 'N I  ASD OHIEES (OMGIHAL D eI’E ÎDANT.S N o«. 1 — ‘.i), A pi^ELLANXS, «. B A 'N I  1S93,
AND ANOTHER ( O M G I N A I - l i E S r O ^ ' D E N T S . *  JuilC 2%

lit(j%straiion A ct { I I I  0/ 3877), Sec. j 7 , C h, Q>) and (^?i)~~Instmmcni creating 
'' (I charge In the nnim'c o f  a morfgatjo— AdmhuihilUi/ o j  docnmenis cowxmhorihj 

e/jhtralle— Uvidenciu

A  I'ardr/uma (agreement), dated llt li  duy of JuiJOj ISSfj, was passed ty  A. to 
to the following effect

As my father Sliivrdm valad Keshav is dead, it lias Leeii arranged tliat I  should
succeed to Ins'estate.................. Fart o f tlutj c.statc at 'Vugoda, crnsisting o£ a
fields, cattle and a cait, has hctn giTeii :nto ;\oiir posfcessjoji for ut'c ar.d tnjoyjnfcjit.

The Tcason thraeof is that yon have imdtitaken to pay Es, i&O found due on an 
sidjustment of Ihdia from my father to Ounpatdds KhUMhfildds. I am mwble to iiay 
off this debt; and so you have heen put into possession of this pi'Operty^ I  shall 
pass to' you a sale-deed in respect of tins property, and shall transfer the fields to 

' jonr name from the year 18SS-89.”

Meld, that the hirdrncma required registration. It did not fall'witliia the, 
exception provided forLy danse (*) of section 17 of the Eegistnition Act CIH of 
.1877), It was not a document which merely created a right to demand another 
-document. It created as between the paities to it a chs.rge in the nature of a inort- * 
gage. The document of itself declared a right, and the mention of an intention to 
execute a deed of sale made no diiference.

Second Appeal, Ko. 774 of 1893,


